Leicester, county of—cont.

--- coroners of, viz., Thomas de Quenby, 449.

--- John Folyll, 716.

--- John Wyehard 716.

--- escheator in, 57, 922.

--- Thomas Raule alias Rayleigh, 153, 157, 163.

--- Edward Mettleuy, 278, 305, 356, 528, 662.

--- Hugh de Dalby, 732.

--- justices of the peace in, 437.

--- outlawries in, 51, 340, 390.

--- sheriff of, 90.

--- John Wadeford, 336.

--- Henry Nevill, 716.

--- honor of, 507.

Leicester, archdeaconry of. See Lincoln, cathedral church of.

--- Henry, late earl of, 153.

Leicestershire, Thomas of, 236.

Leigh, Legh, co. Essex, 398.

--- co. Kent, 227.

--- Lye [by Tewkesbury, co. Gloucester], William Tejon, presented to the vicarage of, 509.

--- North, Northlegh [co. Devon], Stephen, parson of, 46.

--- Thomas Jordan presented to the church of, 46.

--- West, Westlegh[co. Devon], William de Banoke, vicar of, 307.

--- Simon Tovy presented to the vicarage of, 307.

Leighs, Great, Great Liches, co. Essex, 322.

--- prior and convent of, 157.

--- Little, Little Liches, co. Essex, 322.

--- 659.

Leighton, Leighton [co. Salop], 415.

Leinster [province of], Ireland, 710, 715.

Leintwardine, Leyntwardine [co. Hereford], John Adam, vicar of, 140.

Leire, Leyor, co. Leicester, 280.

Leisely. See Leacely.

Lekere. Edmund, of Little Walsingham, presented to the vicarage of Houghton in the Hole, 416.

Leekford. See Leckford.

--- prebend of. See Winchester.

Lekhampton, John, prior afterwards abbot of Grencester, 470, 386, 418.

Lekhull, William, 81.

--- Katharine, wife of, 81.

Leabant, Lanunte [co. Cornwall], 29.

Lelysey. See Linshey.

Lally, John, of Carlton in Smith, 699.

Lely, Richard, of Dux, 673.